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GETAWAY

«LA JOINVILLAISE»

 ULY 11
J
1 DAY / 28 KM

ROWING LEVEL

ROUTE

SIGHTSEEING

You will enjoy a beautiful boat tour very close
from Paris, along the peaceful banks of the
Marne river, in the historical heart of rowing
and canoeing This tour is organized by Aviron
Marne and Joinville which was created in
1876.
The Marne river will offer you beautiful
campaign landscapes as you leave the urban
web. You will discover its secrets, meanders,
its flora and preserved nature sprinkled with
nearly wild islands. The longest river in France
(514 km) also benefits from a great fauna, so
you may meet many species such as swans,
cormorants, herons and kingfishers all along
the way.
Your will start from Fanac island, near Joinville
bridge, then row upriver until Champs surMarne castle where you will enjoy the climax
of the tour : a visit of the castle before a lunch
in its park.
You will then go back to your boats and row
downriver until Fanac island boathouse,
where the tour will end with drinks and a diner
for those who wish to stay.

Les Guinguettes. The « passerelle des Arts
» is a famous symbol of the Marne and its
riverside Sundays. In Nogent-sur-Marne
harbor a footbridge used to span across the
Seine river near the Louvre museum in Paris.
Nogent railway viaduct was built before 1870
war and spans across the Wolf Island. Worker
Jean-Baptiste Clément whose composed the
famous « Temps des cerises », used to work
there. Nearby you will also pass by the place
where Garnie and Vallet, members of the
notorious « Bonnot Gang » were killed during
in ambush on 1912, May the 14th. The islands.
Until the middle of the 19th century, « wolf
island » and its neighbors « Love island » and
« Mill island » were the only inhabited islands
in Ile-de-France and were covered in vineyards
where was produced a local rotgut white wine
called «Guinguet». The footbridge in Bry-surMarne was built by Gustave Eiffel in 1893 and
connects the towns of Bry-sur-Marne, Perreux
and Gournay-plage which was a very popular
beach in the 30’s, and where you will gaze
upon the remains of an old mill. Champs-surMarne castle is typical of the country houses
built in the 18th century.

PRATICAL INFORMATION
TOUR DURATION
1 day - July 11, 2020
TOUR PLACE
Marne River

CONTACT
Bernard CHAMAILLARD
AVIRON MARNE ET JOINVILLE
06 16 14 25 92
jhabitele12eme@wanadoo.fr

BOATS
Recreational four-person sculling boats
FEES
50€ : without accomodation, 1 meal
Diner (optional) 25€
FOR COMPANIONS
Identical Fees
SEAT RENTAL
30 seats available, 20€
SAFETY
Supervision : 20 people
Safety boats : 4

TO ENLIVEN YOUR STAY
Joinville-le-Pont Tourist office
Phone : 01 49 76 60 15
officedetourisme@ville-joinville-le-pont.fr
www.ville-joinville-le-pont.fr

PROVISIONAL PLANNING
Departure from Joinville at 9am, arrival at Chelles beach at noon (14km), lunch in Champs-sur-Marne
castle at 1pm then visit of the castle, start on the way back towards Joinville at 3.30pm for an arrival
around 5pm.
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